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put on." Corrigan invited him to

tended to get Capt. El liston.” “He A /ew minutes afterwards some of the 
nasn t treated me right,” Allan declared, searching parties arrived at the St. 
He did me an injustice. I’ve got a] George's Inn and tolijl Pëll.ow of the 

bullet for him and it will find itsl murder- The bartender told them of Al- 
billet.'* 1 Ian's récent visit there, and they went

Allan was one of a party warned for Iou* *° continue the search. Through 
fatigue work. The party had instruc- *ard6nB and over fences throughout the
tione to whitewash the walls of the countryside the searchers harried the
landing on the first floor of the barrack- I co>*ntryside. One man, a gardener, who 
block, and after breakfast, which was t?,com? out “4 ehow
finished about 8:45 a. m-, Bombardier Iol £ lfr hl.m8e^» aad wa» surround- 
Corrigan and Gunners Allan Reillv d bî s0,diera wlth levelled rifles. He

» -æsï —-
thTLtthe"1og,t0hi0ke Th AVc ^-t ^=Vonff,eTercrm^J^Vcrn^

:°p fL* =atag,nKl whereat the Others murderers. Two mounted constables 
îaugned. Some of the party went to galloped about, stopping wayfarers and 
the engineer's stores to draw trestles, questioning them. Private grounds
planking, etc., and'Allan was left to were searched and every available place
mix the whitewash. Corrigan left him ot concealment looked into. The pur- 
to do this and went to a lavatory. ault 1 was carefully and systematically 
Meanwhile Allan went into the barrack- I carTifed out being well directed, and the

murderer had scant chance to escape. 
“Don’t Shoot I”

He lay hidden, nestled close against 
the palings of a fence near the corner of 
Harriet street and Esquimau road, and 

Meanwhile Capt. Elliston had gone to I Lhara he waa discovered by Trumpeter 
the company office. It was part of the T,rl,n*hey and Gunner Smith about eleven 
routine to hold office there at 9 a. m. vTll,bey,Ca“gh 1 8lght of tha blue
This was well known to Allan .In com- 8rr^nJfy'.t"d wUh
men with others. Allan had seemingly till trigger he »nd
anticipated this, and took up his post at mûzril toward the LihI puahed the
Of6 theUrb^rrIcksOWnea°rmhîse «fVS! h "D6n’t pu” the trl««r‘" said Allan, as 

u th€ barracks' near bis cot, from he saw the bugler. 'Til come out ”
windnwhefCfhId watch ^brough the Gunner Smith sprang to the bugler’s 
window of the company office directly assistance, and Sergeant Major Askey 
opposite. Gr. Bryan, who seems to have shouting, ‘Don’t shoot him,” was close 
been dazed with terror by the things behind. Allan looked up to see* thtee 
he saw, watched the reflection of Al- rifles pointed at him. He.seemed dazed. 
Ian in his mirror during the murderer’s He.staggered out of his hiding place and 
vigil at the window. The murderer had offered not the slightest resistance. The 
prepared his rifle with a cartridge aiid soldiers walked him by way of Harriet 
leaned it in its rack. When he saw J street and Dunsmuir road toward Head 
Capt. Elliston step out of the office j street, where Constables Conway and 
door he snatched up the rifle and with D°ckstader, of the provincial police, and 
the barrel resting on the sill took care- detectives O’Leary and Carlow of the 
ful aim and fired, the 303 bullet from c!ty force> were met and they took 
the Ross rifle passing through the- r?e °* the Prison©r, putting irons on 
victim’s throat, entering an Inch below 5 , bands and legs. He asked for a 
the lobe of the left ear and leaving 2T » of water. whiph was brought to 
about a similar distance below the rigfct S2ed S •T,hen he was
TSIS th. mirror J

then followed the murderer to the land
ing, and down the stairway, but did noti After hein. ,, . .
go ou Wide the barracks. He looked La ,1 e wa"'ed that he was charg- 
through one of the ground floor win- AUan said 'Oh wls I i^nw81? ®llist0,V

not known w„"L 8'V,® ‘he alarm is killed him, but he has used me very 
not known. Why he held back informa- mean at different times. I might just 
Lr,e°LWha h9,h;d seen ,0r nearly a, well be dead as suffer tois wTy X 

three hours Is not known. [health is awful poor. I am In misery an
Suspected Tragedy. Ithe time. Too much drink Is all the

Gr. Corrigan heard the shot from the „
èfVtheryth^tsaahëmhârad l°n The^etrly

“.‘™Î,TcS"e»ï£r““ H,J5:âTïïï3TÏ?Tffïf"“

c-hseieShwhWaSffired’ He was seen by Br- A court of inquiry was ordered by CM 
h0«,fr0m. the canteen Window, Peters and sat yesterday afternoon * The 

saw the officer fall, then put his hand board consisted of Captâlri "Lindsay R 
to his neck and stagger. Then held E„ president, and Captain A D Me 
turned and rushed against the door of [donald and Lieut. L. W. 8. Cockburn R 
the company storeroom. Seemingly he]c O- A. A number of witnesses were 
was seeking cover, fearing a second j examined, and the sitting of the board
bullet., He plunged against Atw - deer I PtU. be,continued at „t6;3û,,a. nu tadev
and stumbled and Sergeant Major Askey, ’rbe Inquest byethe coroner, Dr.B>CiiHatitc 
w_ho was in the quartermaster stores wl * talt* p,*ce at Work Point at 9 a. m 
office, and Sergt. Major Farley from today' and following the conclusion of 
the company office, ran to his assist- îi’l8, th* prla0ner will be arraigned by 
ance. Sergt. Major Askey assisted the 11 - Provihfiial police on. the charge.-of 
badly wounded officer toward the hospi- 1 mdrderv 
tal. but he succumbed after going four 
or five yards.

“Who shot you, sir?"
Major Askey.

Capt. Elliston

i. mm l
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Splendid showing 
ladies' “Burberry*” 
for which we are ex
clusive agents.

SEES :DY IS HEAVY LOAD Splendid Showing 
ladies’ -“Burberry*” 
for which we are ex
clusive agents.Fair Harvest Returns Now Ex

whCted irLulaces on dairies

Where Wheat Was Sud- * 

posed to be Ruined

| Gunner Bryan Only Witness of 
'( > Cold-Blooded Murder of 

Popular Captain Peter Ellis
ton Yesterday

Repubican Leaders Say His 
Presence In Cabinet Will 
Hinder Them' Greatly in 
Coming Campaign ■

1

Newest in Blouses 
Received From England

meTt^rFrAeUKPre37annuflalSt ,n8tal-

iB Placed at ^ b£wWV1,tr,ct 

making allowance for place. acre'
grain is badly burned. Excellent" the 
dltions are reported from Dauphin 
ten to twelve bushels to the 
reported at Morris, 
toba, where the 
be ruined.

At Stoughton in Southern Saskstov, 
wan there are Indications 
bushels to the acre, and at ‘
In the northern part of that pro vine ’ 
the promise is 15. The great snL T 
18 at Swift Current. whlch wL 'm'
9dac‘°d £ 5“ r6UtbusThhe!.yleld « 
.y rsd‘]i:rofhah?avyeesnhov:Be‘’yeL”p;°-d
mrth7p^v,n^°U8Thdel8^t*1. through! 
>elp the filling of wheat"]. < ‘°
““ iSbom8ltyhr‘ee 'CusheU ‘a "K 

r> a very short time. Heavy ^

COWARDLY CRIME
COOLLY PREME0ITATE0 MANY LETTERS

SENT TO PRESIDENT
con- 
ana

i o , acr® are in Southern Mani- 
supposed to

The only occupant of. the room 
was Gr. Bryan, who stood before a mir
ror at the north end, shaving. This was 
a few minutes after 9 o’clock.

:
Gunner Allan, Charged With 

the Crime, Had Threatened 
to Kill Officer But Was Not 
Taken Seriously

This is a shipment of the very newest thing 
in Blouses, known asLatter Will Not Move in Any 

Way to Cause Secretary's 
Retirement—Action of. Sen
ator Crane

crop was
Captain Went to Office.

Cotton and Wool 
Delaine Shirts

H
itt.

Murdered in cold blood, Capt. Peter 
Elliston, officer comanding No. 6 Co., 
R. C. G. A., lies dead in the morgue at 
Work Point barracks, and Gr. Thomas 
Allan, No. 6507, who, cowardly, hty in 
wait, at an upper window of the bar

ks until his victim left the com
pany office, directly opposite his hiding 
place, and shot him down, is held at 
the provincial gaol charged with wilful 
murder. Brooding over a sentence for 
drunkenness of 21 days’ detention, of 
whicli 10 days was remitted because of 
King George’s general pardon at his ac
cession, Allan had been making threats 
against Capt. Elliston, and yesterday 
morning soon after reveille—this is 
blown at 5:30 a. nv—he told Bombardier 
Corrigan that Capt. Elliston had done 
him an injustice and added : “I’ve a bul
let for him and it will find its billet,” 
Allan had fouir bullets which hé had 
secreted, and had his rifle loaded wait
ing until the opportunity came, aS he 
expected, when Capt. Elliston went, as 
was his custom, at 9 a. m., to the 
company office opposite.

He took up his post shortly after 9 
a. m. at the window nearest his cot, 
where his rifle leaned in its rack against 
the wall. From the window he looked 
through the panes of the company office 
window opposite and saw Capt. Ellis
ton leave his desk and stand near-that 
of Sergt. Major Farley beside the win-, 
dow. He knew his victim was about to 
step out, and he reached across his cot, 
snatched his rifle and rested it on the 
window sill.

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 2.—Théfe was 
increasing evidence here today that the 
recent bombardment of the president 
with letters from Repùblican leaders in 
all parts of the country protesting that 
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger was 
proving an embarrassment in the laying 
of plans for the coming congressional 
campaign, is beginning to have effect, 
if not upon the . president himself, àt 
least on the .advisdri who are closest 
to him.

No attempt was made today to deny 
the reports that Senator Crane at the 
very ^outçet of hi* political pilgrimage 
in the west had probably suggested to 
Secretary, Ballinger at Minneapolis yes
terday that his duty to the party might 
require that he sacrifice his place in the 
cabinet. All that Secretary Norton 
would say after having considered the 
matter carefully all day waa that -it 
would be necessary to ask Senator 
Crane.

They are the very embodiment of comfort, and 
can be worn, very nicely under a suit. They 
have the detachable collars and two button 
sleeves and button in front.

Perhaps it’s hardly "necessary to introduce 
them to you, for many have been waiting for 
them, arid they are a well-known blouse to 
many Victoria ladies. They are modestly 
priced up from $1.75, and come in a large'a§.- 
sortment of colors.

We have also just received a new shipment 
of WHITE CHINA SILK BLOUSES, rang
ing in price up from $1.25. Sleeves, arms 
and fronts are tucked and some are beautifully 
embroidered. These are quite new and worth 
seeing.
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NO NO TRACE 
OF MISSING BOY

Xurd.nr’s Statement.

lice Search Fails to Locate 
August Mechelin Missing 
From Home Since

The statement was reiterated, how
ever, that President Taft “would not 
so much as lift hU little finger , if by 
so doing he should secure the retire
ment of Secretary ^Ballinger as head of 
the interior department.”July19th In addition- to the letters he has re
ceived, the president has heard verbally 
from a number of party leaders regard
ing the sentiment'- toward Ballinger.
They have talked frettlHy with Mr. ----
Taft on the subject, ;W^d while thëy 
have agreed with fhq 'president appar: .mmm 
ently In his position 'ttjat nothing hap 
beep proved against' ‘Seçretàry Ballin
ger. they have put "the -master pgïely 
on a party, basis and (have, said *hat the 
campaign would be much easier with 
the Ballinger issue ejjjplnated. 
leaders have declared that the. fight Is 
going to be a hard one, apd wjiile they 
feel sorry for Mr. B*)Hpger, they re
gard his presence-ip thn-pabinet as a. 
handicap.

President Taft was, ïJjd it few days 
ago that the movement feéhlnd James R. 
Garfield In Ohio and the votes cast for 
him'In the state convention, Were -a pro
test against Ballinger.' Although the" 
leaders recognize the strength of this 
movement, they will pot' make many 
platform concessions to ihe "Garfield 
wing of the party. ‘ ■" -- ,

There Is no disposition 
today to treat the nieetfn

This illustration -shows some of 
our other exclusive Blouses

lasing since: his home with yth9t?\when he 
uring a tbe intention of
R JFJ1 Portion on one of the C

:

>mUnh hr' and M™VnMechelti “wTth
It”distracted ™ “

a and they are hopit^^hfst’h™
n h°lme eSly worT wlll be "ecebvTd 
™ h,ra' They have hesitated wrlt-

Ounner Bryan a Witness.
not sorry lieThere was a witness of the prepara

tions and of the tragedy. Standing be
fore a njlrror at the north end of the 
barrack-room Gr. Bryan stood shaving. 
Reflected in the glass he saw Gr. Allan 
standing watching intently from the 
window. He saw him reach across his 
cot and grasp his ,rifle and . rest it on 
the sill, and t watched liini as he took 
deliberate aim and Are. 
murderer throw the smoking rifle on the 
barrack-room floor and walk to the door. 
He followed him to the landing, where 
a fatigue party of which

Red Jacket « So Easy to Fix”
The

Force ** Lift 
Pumps

y.1

He saw the
U,

Allan had 
been one was engaged in whitewashing 
the walls, and watched Allan leave the 
barrack-room door and step1 across the 
shingle to where Capt. Èllieon lay 
weltering in his blood in the arms of 
Sergt. Major Askey.

A Popular Officer
" I Captain Veter Elliston was a most 

Sergt. P°Pd1?; He was born at Ipswich,
L.ffLk' 18 .Î.*78' He was the son of thé 

did not speak. HaL‘*!,D!' William-Elliston, a prominent
■ a window of the barrack Bryan ^ haPd over hla -houider ^l edLa’ted at the" C‘ty'

saw the murderer go acroes to his vie- . P 1 toward the barrack, school and 1P jCh *ramma1'

No alarm was given by the witness- about the fallen officer and lookedat pTrln "de-de-camp to Sir Charles 
of the tragedy. Not a sign did he him. He stood for a moment or two* i co™manding the Halifax gar-
vouehsafe for nearly, three .hours that then turned and walked toward th, h, f“ n*74h the Imperial tro6ps,
lie had witnessed the tragedy. Ho took cricket ground. None of those vath,T!!a 80me time at Bermuda^ It was
part in the hue and., cry After the fugi- about Capt. Elliston were a^e Sat cîmamcv Td ‘ 'at T™8 P”™”ted to a 
tive murderer who went out of the bar- the murderer was standing 1 rnnaHi» y’ a transferre<l to the Royal

!.« “s*”*,» • ,z“i !™w" "StZ“mSS iuiCi'SS ■3.3^®"'*’™’
•' * meanwhile walked away, and when I ^^l®ton, the captain’s sister fpi,...

Meanwhile the rank and file of the crossing the cricket ground met Lance r1?6 at Felix towe. North Quadrl streeT 
^,r.r8cka' WltA Tflas and service ammu- C°rp. Wiley, R. G. E. Many had heard whare Captain Elliston had an exctllmt 

tlon, searched the neighborhood until the shot and were running toward tire prchard. He was prominently in teres t,.i 
they found Allan cowering against a scene, and this attracted Wiley’s atten- fn horticulture. 1 d
fence screened by thick shrubbery with- tlon. i Murderer’s dim,
in a few yards of the Esquimau road “What's the matter?" asked Wiley. The murderer Thn, 
opposite the St. George's Inn, where 'Captain Elliston has been shot,” an- of age He servId «i,Al an' 8 34 yeara
Allan had called and been served with =wered Allan. second batLlion tb r ?ears ln the
6 stron* dr‘nk of brandy. "Who shot him?" asked Wiley. Allan ment and was with that',n8ter,

did not answer. He started to run. South African cemnèlJÎ ‘o PJ in the
Nearing the roadway he stopped and his fellow ampfI®n' He often toldstarted to walk, passing out of the g“ had been nro ", ’,8 !t,Work polnt ‘hat he
past the guard. z took n1!,.P.T » !nt.ln 8 mutlay which

W _ • ■ • took P*ace at Pretoria. He Was a-eolor-M«ty Searohlng Partis. aar*aaat 'n the Irish line régi menthe
Colonel Peters took Immediate steps to Canadian forces, he served

capture the murderer as soon as the 8t Hallfax, where he was fn the garrison 
tragedy was reported. He ordered guards p°,la6' He has been in various brandies 
placed at all the gates, and search parties of the Canadian service. For a time he 
were hurriedly sent out, each man arm- aeryad ln the engineers as a sapper, then 
ed with a Ross rifle and carrying bail ln the Army Service corps, and for the 
ammunition. Telephone messages were paat three years he has been In No 5 
sent to the city and provincial police, CQmpany, R. C. G. 'A. He was noted "as 
and officers, Including the two mounted agood shot. and had it not been for 
constables, were sent to assist the mill- tala' would probably have been die
tary forces. Officers and men went out aImrged ere now for drunkenness 
througlr the surrounding country In ail After his- last punishment, he wanted to 
directions, some parties being sent bu>', himself out of the service but the 
across the Parson's Bridge and Colwood, | aW>Ucation was refused, 
and a patrol was spread over the coun- I Milita—,
tryelde that would have been difficult a militera r ” , 
to penetrate. morr™ ./Z funeral iB to be held to-

The soldiers were determined to take leave FaH«t^>°n’xT The fun»ral -will 
the murderer, dead or alive. Had he at 2 „ m f ^ 7°rth Quadrfl «reet, 
offered the slightest resistance when intermem"'wm tîtîaI",hlU chureh The 
found his life would not have been cemetoy Major pm C* Cedar wu 
worth much, for the greatest resentment jutant of the Fwi?'^e'!.ay"Wllson' 
was felt against him. ■ There was a sa Id vest,r2L Re*lmeat C. G. A.
hurrying to and fro of men with rifles, other oualltbZ 5îeriîoon: “Among many 
and the hue and cfy aroused the dis- ton bv his,^n.]he,late. Captain Ellis- 
trict. ®°"8tant assistance and at-

WHile this went on, Captain Elliston times, becamZTery^P^^wUh th “J* 
was borne to the hospital, where Bur- fleers and men of the tn » Lh of" 
geon-MaJor Hart, had been making his who feel his loss in such „ 
morning inspection. The doctor, did ail manner most keenly and ,, terrible 
that human skill made possible, but it of several officers and nZL ’L , 
was. unavailing, and Captain Elliston Currie has decided to “eut-Col.
succumbed shortly before ten o’clock, of the regiment for the Parade
He was conscious when brought in, and lowing the remains to their?? ? of fol- 
When a brother officer entered the hoe- place, and he hopes that re,ting
pital, he said "Good morning,’’ feebly, of the regiment will make e?y.teenîber 
Soon after he became delirious, re- turn up, and that employe™ ?-m°rV° 
malning so until death Intervened. He every facility for theiremnlnvZ-, ,lv® 
did not know who killed him. I away for half a day " y “ *° Ket

At Bt. George’s ton I. Th® following regimental order has
The murderer, while his victim lay mandingdtha "C.01, Currie. com-

dVlng In the hospital, hurried up Head "The Regiment*-mReelment. C. G. A.: 
street and through the furze to the St. jAv, rn uStnl.!!! pf‘rada at the Drill 
George’s inn. He went tq the bar, and ,.,,, ed ‘eaday’ the 3rd Instant, at
Mrs. Griffiths, the proprietress, was at toI }}}e PurP°se of attenfiing
work in the absence of the bartender, F. ruaaral of the late Captain P. Ellis- 
Pellow, who was at breakfast. He ask- L>ress: Church parade order,
ed for brandy, and took a long drink ' ora,c cap8- 
when the bottle was given him. He felt 
in his pockets for money to pay, trot 
seemingly had none. He was known to

The Hickman Tye Hard
ware Company, Limited

(f.
. in Beverley 

- , Senator
Crane and Secretary: Ballinger in Min
neapolis yesterday as “atcidentali” It 
was cleàrlÿ intimated, however, that any 
move being made against Secretary Sal
inger has its inception with thq‘ active 
party leaders and not wtfh President 
raft. The President, 4 can.be posi-i 
tively stated, will never Ask . Mr. $alln, 
$er to resign. If the secretary/s^puLd' 
feel called upon to resign,, there is. said 
to be little doubt that his 
would be accepted.

He Victoria, B. d. Agents

\ JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

\

resignation
:<r

♦
Sacramento’s Population

WA9HŒNGTON, Aug. 2.-—The popu
lation of Sacramento, tjallfortiia, la 
44,6»«, according to figures enumerated 
ln the thirteenth census and madfe pub
lic by Director Durand. Thia Is an 
increase of IS,#14, or 52.6 per cent., as 
compared with 29.2S2 In 1900.

PTOB POT SJUI. WHISKEY, made from ...

WHISKEY
JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN.

Distillers to H.M. the King.
Joe Cans On Way Home

ALBUQ-DlERQUiE, New Mexico, Aug. 
2.—Joe Gans, accompanied by his wife 
and a physician, passed through 
Albuquerque tonight, apparently in a 
dying condition. The once famous 
fighter is making an effort to reach his 
home in Baltimore, Madrid, alive. By 
the use of Oxygen, the doctor expects 
to bring his patient through.

Alias a Veteran.
Allan, the murderer, la an old soldier, 

a man or about fifteen years service in 
feouth Africa, India, Jamaica, Malta and 
other Places. He is-a confirmed drunk- 
ord. His nerves are shaken with drink 
and narcoJJçs. His crime sheet is a 
Jong one. He has been before the of-

\LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matt$r of an application for 
Duplicates of Certificates of Title to 
Lots 16 and 17 and 6, Block 5 (Map 
283), Victoria City.
Notice is hereby given that it is 

Intention at the explraton of 
month from the date of the first pub- 
lcatlon hereof to Issue Duplicates of 
Certificates of Title to" said lands .is
sued - to" James ' Watson Meldram, on 
the 15th day of October, 1890,
28th day of May. 1893, and numbered 
respectively 10643fa). and 16431 (a).

. , J. P. McLEÔD.
Deputy Registrar General. 

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C„ 
the 27th day of May, 1910.

I

DTJ.Collis BiWneS

&l commanding . many _
charges of drunkenness, and been 
fined to the hospital at 
with alcoholism. About

mytimes on
U. S. National Debt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The final 
figures, of the statement of the public 
debt issued today discloses that at the 
close of July the aggregate of interest 
bearing and non-interest bearing debt 
was 31,296,436,833, a decrease of 8506,- 
136 as compared qtith a month ago. 
This total Includes 3913,316,490 of in
terest-bearing debt, 12,074,105 of debt 
on which Interest has ceased since 
turlty, and 8331,046,238 Of debt begrïn 
treasury notes, offset by an .equa

the treasury/ ag
gregated 31,363,703,669, which is an in
crease of almost 38,600,000 for the 
month.

the barracks 
four months 

ago he was charged with drunkenness 
before a district court martial 
1 ap(. Elliston had to

Aoatnm ms chez, nr. s-
X«4:

!se to the lad’s parents ln Eng- 
e him® been ualne: every means

is IS'"1 Same fron> England 
IB aunt and uncle about six 

and resided with them
r 18th Mear Swan Lake.18th he applied for a position
re wa°«n the Pr,nce8s Charlotte 
re was then no opening He
I home that evening saying he 
f h.° 8ecure a berth on some 
rehmleh°tahS' haylnS been told
f fy be ?eeftahohmneCe ^ h'm 

n be secured 
>nce that time.
: fif8,eîeacrlbed by the police
in heilh,yea? ot &ge- about 
n height and weighing about
° ' H‘s hair was red and 

?' rud<3>-- He had a habit of 
■\,°Jer Ilp and hle finger 
* bitten to the quick, 
home he was wearing long. 
datk grey coat and vest and tj 
hard hat. He had with him ' 
ne bag with his Initials, A.M 
hereon in white. He was of 
e and inquisitive nature and 
lade acquaintances.
)sing boy was a member of 
pouts but none of hle fellow 
”w anything of his where-

Tlie ORIGIN AL and ONLY OENUINGStat which
-,andappear as prose

cutor. With his record he was brought 
before Capt. Elliston on June 11th on 
a similar charge, and was treated with 
what the rank and file of the barracks 
consider the utmost leniency when he 
was awarded 21 days' detention—the 
military law now does not use the term 
imprisonment. It was on July 2nd that 
lie started to serve the term, and after 
eleven days had been put In at the bar
racks jail the general pardon 
by His Majesty because of his

• Acts like a charm in ' 
DIARRHŒÂ and Is th’e only 

Specific In CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

Checks end arrests
Five*, CROUP, AGUE.

COCfiHsT’cO WsTASTHMA 860NCHITIV 
KEDULHL S^lSfraloiailSM. 

Convincing MtJliml VaUmOny ocamonnic, eart

>
ma

il Sold in Bottles by 
aU Chemists.
Prices in England,

^1/11,2/9,4/8.

Sole Manufactnrers, 
J. T. Daves roar, , 

Ltd.,^ 
London, SL.

amount of cash in Rain in Kansas •
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 2.—Nearly two 

inches of rain fell in Topeka this after
noon affording agreeable relief to the 
hot, dry weather which had prevailed 
for two weeks. Heavy rains are re
ported from other parts in the state.

ad-announced 
■ accession

resulted in Allan being given his free
dom. From that time he has been mak
ing threats. Unfortunately the other 
members of the artillery company who 
heard the murderer threatening “to do 
lor Capt. Elliston” did not, for the 
part, treat the threats seriously, 
majority poked fun at "Paddy Allan/1 
»s they called him. It was the custom 
to tell him he "wae getting the 

Vp*aln’ °r "the dope’e working

Osteopath» in Convention
SAN FRA1NOISOO, Aug. ; 

delegates to the convention of 
American Osteopathic

and not a 
as to his move- 2.—The

the
^ .. „ rn association,

spent the afternoon in a trolley tour 
of the city and its suburbs and the 
evening at a reception and dinner 
The condition of eight-year-old Vera 
Stememann, who was made the sub
ject of a demonstration of the famous 
Lorenz operation for congenial dislo
cation of the hip yesterday by Dr 
Harry Forbes of Los Angeles, is rap/ 
Idly improving, and those in attend
ance reported to the

Joe Gens Dying
PRESCOTT, Arizona, Aug.i 1.—Re

alizing that a fatal illness is last cut-1 
ting his life Snort, and longleg to see ; 
his children and mother lief ore be! 
dies, Joe Gans, the noted ne»o pugil
ist, former lightweight chanXion, ond 
one of the wonders of the pize ring, 
left here tonight for his oiil home in. 
Baltimore, Md. Gans is, irla weak
ened condition frdm jcqnaunStton, and 
it is doubtful if hq. q^n twvive the 
Journey home. J ’ ™

most
The

WJien rats 
on you.

Cold Bloodedly Planned.
Meanwhile Allan cold-bloodedly laid

hie plane, 
cartridge

w iiiif
that the affected leg of the patient 
had been lengthened an inch ând a 
hair by the bloodless surgical opera-

He secured four service 
the presumption is that he 

held them out of his allowance for tar- 
get shooting, being one of the beet 
Rhots in the garrison. On Sunday ntght 
he went to the barracks canteen, where 
Lance Corp. Wiley, R. C. E., was in 
charge, and that non-commissioned of
ficer went to him to ascertain his condi
tion, finding him perfectly sober. He 
sat about the canteen for a short time.
« ompiaining that he had . stomach 
trouble, and at 9 p. m. went to the bar- 
ack-room and slept. Soon after

LAND ACT.

I-*■ Sayward Land District, District of 
Sayward.

TAKE NOTICE, that James A. Camp
bell of Vancouver, B. C., 
storekeeper. Intends to apply for 
mission" to purchase the 
described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
nsrtbeast bprncr of James A Campbell’s 
claim, situate in the vicinity of Cahnis 
Bay. y Aidez Island, (hence south 2 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, theiice west 20 chains, 
thence north to shore: thence along 
Shore south and east to this post.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL.
MELVIN R. HARTFÏELD, 

Agent

Western Federsti.
Available Grain Supplies

NEW YORK, August 2.—Special 
cable and telegraphic communications 
received by Bradstreet’s show the fol
lowing changes in available supplies 
as compared with previous accounts- 

Skelly Acquitted Ava-llable account wheat east of Rock-
SAVTr i-Mi ,■ / le«. United States, Increased 8,256,000

the proprietress, and was not asked for I Frank Skelly, a lumber Contractor wâi bushels T^tol^’unltod^Stot 965,#0Î 
payment He left the bar and went to acquitted today of having burned ”1, Canada Increased 2 600 non af
low wandt to^himm;ndhfeorund‘ hlm^yto^mt' hiv1ng° thrown ga^lne^oveTTl^^o- LmoOO^bushlîs. “ T^UlTmericIn^nl

aU,°UoTand Fellow thtoWw”1 ife °'hJd" WestmVstor,“ and6" then^'igm"^*8 R Sels®" Co?n'y uS^It ,4’9°°l0#2 

"broken.barraeks,'.' told him he had.bet- The trial has been In prepress two Camda " decTOse^ ‘ÎHoon bn»ho?.d PaddTr'asJd Priiow matt8r Wlth you: I weeks' The jury was out an hour and Oats, UnitedTtotes and

DENVER, Aug. 
Fédération of Miners eled 
Mont., as the next meeting 
elected officers

1.—The® Western 
d Butte, 
►lac© and 

af follows: president, 
ce presi-

occupation,&ta, Thursday, a man named 
was drowned in the river 

louth of fifteen- mile creek
»8 hiTL.he *.°‘ bey°nd his 
e bathing with
ho, in spite of

STUMP PULLING,
followingwith Charles H. Moyer, Denver; 

dent, C. E. Mahoney, Dengr; secre- 
taryitreasUrer, Ernest Milg Denver. 
Final adjournment will begaken to
morrow, when President 
outline further policies, 
the executive board are: Ç 
ot "Jerome, Ariz.; Roy Cai 
len, Idaho; J„ c. Low,
Mont.; Jerry Shea, Pai 
William Tracy, Lead, S.
Davidsofi, Ontario, Can 
ley, Chicago; Yanco 
Alaska.

fllHE DUCREÎBT PATENT STUMP PUL- 
A 1er, made in four sizes. Out smallest 
machine will develop 2 iff tons pressure 
with one horse. For sale or hire. This is 
the only machine that does not capsize. 
Our machine is a R C. Industry made lor 
li. G. stumps And tree*. Our pleasure is to 
show you it at work. We also manufacture 
al! kinds of tip to date tools for lartd Clear-: 
,ing, loggings, etc: Particulars and terms ap
tly 466 Burnside road, Victifiia. E C..

gome com-
PI RPR..., ev**y effort,e to bring him to i^he bank.

fs meteorological 
ised to the' first ran 
ulpment will be I 
tower erected at’i

A

oyer will 
itibers of 
i. Tanner, 
■on, Mtti- 
; Butte, 
ity, Ogn. 

p.; William 
; F. L. Asli- 

erzlh, Nome,

rev-
sounded at 6:30 a. m. yesterday he 

w,nt to Br.. Corrigan and asked him to 
*lve him a drink of whiskey. Corri- 
«n refused. Allan told him that un- 
ess he was given a drink he "would 
a,t hls' rifle and take the stripe off 
t-orrigan’s arm quicker than It waa ever

.station 
I; more 
«tailed 
% sta

ll Irand Beep deans -ttohen ate» 
iron and tinwis ^ kuivas and 

larks, and all kinds of cutlsCjS

MOnksI •n./
Dated 28th of June, 1910. »

• ’'‘K k A• : .

* A.aw

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park, Victoria, B.C.

Select High-Class 
lege for BOYS 6f 
Refinements 
tleman’s ho

BOARDING Col- 
8 tb 16 years, 

of well««.ppolnted Gen-
HILL PAR^NiWeriîïtitfd^g  ̂
door sports. Prepared for Business 
Lifs or Professional or University 
Examinations. Fees inclusive 
strictly moderater L D. Phone, 
toria 743. Autumn term. Sept 1st 

Principal, J. W. CHxraca, K. A.

and
Vic-

Dr. H. A. Brown
VETERINARY SURGEON

Care of Bray's Stables
Phones 182,1178

Newest Hits 
in Songs

" ~v -a■ -Ai. • *.r"i "0;: .%*&■'

The policy; of this cstab- 
- lishment is to be ug-to-the- 
ininute in every detail. This' 
is truly exemplified in the 
many new and popular hits 
in songs which arc te be had 
now.

FOR INSTANCE:
'‘Put on your old grey bon

net.”
“Next to your mother, whom 

do yoii love ?”
“Oh, you Blondy.” .
“That Teasing Rag.”
“Has anybody here seen 

Kelly.”
And many others

V

Fletcher Bros.
1231 (government.Street 

Phone 885

MÊ&mi 1
v

; J


